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2S Cents

Undergrad Passes Alliance Bid
For Student Calendar Committee
.

As a result of the unorticlaldls

entails

covery last week that the faculty

mas vacaUon.

had voted on next year's calendar

meeting

Undergrad

night.

Alliance's

follows:

Is

�

policy

only, and then perhaps try "Plan

start fresh every year.

28 be reviewed by the
Commlttee and adjusted
In whatever way possible toward

last year.

wh.n the Deanery give. way to the n.w library, shows the
prolpectlv. wing on the I.ft of the photo.
The mod.1 Is a
reor view of the current French Hou.e.

graduate

•

Remodeled Wyndham Set
For New Alumnae Office
Architectural

plans

by

curving

ErlIng

they

now stand by the Bryn Mawr

strucUon

of

Wyndham

Into

new alumnae bouse.

the

Because of the library addItion.
the alumnae otflces, will b e

torn down. Th i s building w a s Miss

M. Carey Thomas' home when she

was preSident
upon

0: the college, and

her death, she wtlled It to

college.

the

U contains all the
had lather

furnlshlnls which she

ed In her extensive world trav�.
All of these will

not be able to

large horse

are those on the second Door d
the Deanery now. There are fewer
rooms, only $8\'8n, and

the plan

ners are looking Into the possi.
bIllty

having

of

some

cubicles

mittee

Is

now trying to decide

where all of them will go. The
entire Blue Room may be moved
to a new locaUon In the old li

brary

bUUdinli and the jXlmmlt

m. That

If

there
�

these

Is

students

a

be

put In. The main living room wIll

first problem Is to raJse

money for the new library. Then

down, but at

ute same time, enough

to be completed so th.atthe alumnae

can be housed somewhere,

offices

and the furnishings from the Dean

ery put somewhere. This Involves

first finding a new building for a

of Chairman Andrea Lurie,

Norma

Margaret

Shepard,

Dudde.

Haverford C ollege 15 having a

shall consist of one undergradlpte

Mr.

Bert Wallace, In charge of
ratslng money for the college, has

volunteered to gather funds tor the

art studiO, to be added to the money
raised

Any extra

at the sale.

each have a vote on the Faculty

tunds will go to salary a special

n. The Currl<\u lu m Committee
and the Committee of 39 will be

wm have full access to and use

Calendar Comm ittee.

ceramics. Instructor, Bryn Mawr
of the (acnltles.

the channels for the gatherlng of
!;tudent oprnlon and the publica

This

is the second tund-ralslng
try; after the in itial discourage
ment of failure to procure govern

, ment funds for the studio.

1be sidewalk show

conslderlng at Alliance's re<pJest

Is to be dis

played along the green fenee sur

Legislature Hands Driving Rule

except that all the plumbing needs

redoing. A new wing will be added,

Junior Weekend
Schedule Includes
Getz and· Beatles
•

Bryn Mawr and Haverford's Jun

The driving role was the main
60-

specl.al permission be granted to

the Commoo Room Tuesday night.

Gov proposed the moUon because

odd

members

The

of Legislature in

motion tlnally carried

In·

volved three proposals: nr st, that

Section IX. D�vl.hg, be stricken
from the Constitution of the Bryn

Mawr

Students' Association

tor

take place NO
vember 18 and 19, to begin with
an Art series presentation of Stan

SeU-Govemment: second,

A limited number of reserved
seats wUl be available to Bryn
Mawr students for this attalrfrom

tions OIl d riving be submitted on
passage of the moUon.
The parUal Ust of recommenda
tions was sUghtly amended durlnr
the course of the meeting to in

ior Weekend wUl

Getz Friday evenin,.

CantU

Vultagc1o, clua president.

After the concert wLU be an in
formal bonfIre, probably neU' the
football fleld.
saturday

afternoon

tournament will be held,

a stretch

and Hav

by

the college j

clude:

tlrst, that the number of

parking spaces ava ilable OIl campus
each year beSpecUledi second, that

area on campus be set
tor stud ent parkIng; third,

specUlc

for

possibllities

busses 'NUl be

running.

A roast beef dinner by candle
Ught will foll ow at Haverford, with

the accompaniment
Jazz

of a Hav
. ertord

group.

"A

Hard Day's Nliht," non
In trom New York by United ArUsts,
will provide Saturday even.1ne en
tertainment, as well as a dance
with the Monks.
Junior Class

Mawr

wlll

dorm reps at Bryn

bave Uckets for the

Saturday nleht affair.

third, that a com

posite Ust of student recommeoda

aside

which event

that the

driving privUeges be admlnistered

erford wUl contend with SWarth
more in football at swarthmore,

C." This

rounding Haverford's library con-

From Self-Gov to Administration
order of business before the

that

the

college" invesU,ate

found that over

teaching

as

well

as

classes),

serious U1Dess, work (for eUDlple
reseucb, VOlunteer, tlneU'ts,paid
employmenQ

not

for credit tor

whIch transportatioo is a problem,
campus

orpnlzaUoas., ex teouatin&
and Ilftb, that

clrcumsbDcesi

the pro
and their en

to the admtrustratton.

New York Doctor
Harold Abramson
To Discuss LSD
Dr. Harold A. Abramson, a phy
slclan trom New York Clty,willbe

may be open to change, although

she

doesn't

think

done for next year.

much

can be

Student coordinators of the pro

Dorm

10 South
and Olya Dubynln in Erdman.

Those students having

paintings,

graphiCS,

mobiles, pottery, poe.

try, or other sbJdent artwork are

ur,ed

to contribute outright or on
basLs via their hall
Ar.ts Councn reps or dlrecUy to
OIya by Wednesday, November 9.
a commission

Bryn Mawr gt.rls are also much

needed toarrange the display. Any

one really in the s pi rIt can also help
repaint the fence green.

The sale Is being held in con

·

junction with Haverford PaN!nts'
Day,

noon.

and will cootlnue all after

Allianc. and Int.rfaith
will sponsor a tallc by the
Rey. Layton Zimmer, on
Urban Missioner of the Epis.
copal Church ond Bishop's
Consultant on
Ar.al of
Social Tenlion, in the Com.
mon Room, Monday, Octob.r
31, ot 7:30 p.m. The tollt Is
titled "God Bless Slums and
Police Brutality."

�

,.

·

•

spealdnl on " Recent Resear.::. h In
p sychotherapy with LSD" at Bryn
Mawr

Wednesday,

November 2.

Dr, Abramson, who was con
sultan� in psychology with the De- ....

partment of the Army for ten years,

IIc·· aspects d the drug: Its use

as studen t

an absolute

necessity, and other than that It

•

for Bryn Mawr credit at places
other than Haverford College (in
things

campus is essent1ally a

forcement should be handed over

parts of the rule ItseU
were considered unclear. 'Ibere is

Is presently the DI rector of Psy
c hiatric Research at South Oaks

such

00

visions for parking

certain

as

cludln&'

It.

problem of main ten ance,

yeU's a IU'ge number 01 students

be recognized

urgent need: work done oU �mpus

ing

were violating thirole. Moreover,

the

that the following

to enforce

Self-Gov believes that s ince park

the past two

exPandtng

for

number of parking spacesi fourth,

no effective way

car on specltled days.
Jane Janover explained thatSeU

park a

It

coordinate with

ject are Ben Oldmlxon

Leeds,

12.

chandeliers.

Wyndham Is In good condition

to

This Is

saturday, November

be built in the basement of

1. T his student representation

French House.

structurally, said Mrs. WheUhan,

Is

minumum of $700 for a new
ari-ceramlcs-sculplure studio to

a

ing the following points:

what Is known as " P lan

priority

strucUoo. From 3 to 4 p.m. Mr.
Janschka wilt demonstrate how an
etchini Is done from sketch to
f1n.al prinL

tee Is also considering the t\Jture
placement of all the Tiffany glass

and

sidewalk sale of shldeot art to raise

afternoon.

Curriculum Committee Is also

Spielman at Haverford and other

For New Art Studio In Leeds

They fUrther clarified it by add

student representatives.

sible calendars to be passed out
to Cllrriculum Committee, toDean

Student Sale To Ra.ise Money

vehicle or oPinion. And that

tion of the reports of these two

now

preparing a whole series of pos_

Haverford.

student and one graduate student
partiUoned ort to make It more to be chosen by the Curriculum
convenient tor several meetings Committee and theGrad4,8-teAsso·
to be held there stmultaneously. elation respectively. They would
The

ulty Calendar Committee, Is

a 'sub--- interested persons_ She then plans

Martha Beveridge, Ruth Gals, Gill

these students be members of the

Wednesday

formed

Mrs. Marshall, as the admlnls

traUon representative on the Fact

mittee was also chosen, conslst-

Lowes,

dlrecUy responsible to the student

meeting

Committee

can be developed, so that

each new commJttee won't have to

to hold a number of meetings on
the subjecl She said that the mllin

ing

body through hall meeUngs or some
such

Qther buslness, the Currlcu-

_

also expected that a continuity at

stltuUon for IlseU, which It does

bJ'

of the new alumna4\housewlll have

wUl be smaller than the

faculty on that com mlttee (I.e. be
members

...

}lot now have. An Executive Com-

and be of equal status with the

ttles,

Deanery, and the Deanery Com

whIch

on the FacultyCalendarCommJtiee

voting

th� present calendar

committee to begin writing 11. con-

bedrooms

the Deanery will have to be tom

the

students, both under
and graduate, be Included

house dinIng rooms, kitchen facll Curriculum Commit tee,

new alumnae house,

tit Into

In

lum

and the alumnae offices. The
After Undergrad passed this, it
and baths In the old was referred to Curriculum Com
". part wUl be kept and rented, as mittee, which took It up at its

the Deanery, which presenUy hous
es

a

chestnut tree In the back. It will

Pedersen have been approved as
Board of Trustees for the recon

around

to conti nue

lor more than ooe year.

n, T hat

question of voUng).

Cor two years. In any ease

think there had been any decision

the plan approved by the college

...
.... m.od.I....D L Wyndham, to b.come the n.w alumna. hou ..
Jhh

Of last ytar's calendar dis-

much oC lhepresent dissatisfaction
is caused by students who didn't

I, That the calendar as passed

September

sue...

cussions was a decision to have

e"

Calendar

the same

students thought that the end re-

the present j:alendar for one year

as

The reason tor having a con

stituUon i s 50 that

cession problem that came up this
fall will not come up again. It is

sult

pH!

last Monday

proposal

was consider·

It

ed last year, and In fact, many

without consulting the students,�
Hance submitted a proposal to

no classes alter Chrlst-

Hospital In Amityville, New York.

He will discuss the more sclentl

in science

and mediclne.

He will

probably dlscu.ss the types d re·

.aarch that are now being doge
with LSD.

The lechlre,whlchls betnI'SJXlI'
by

boUI Interfaith and
Leacue, will take place In the Com
mon Room at 7:30 p.m.

sCTed

About .cO Bryn Mowr an" Haverfo,d students an" ptofeuors
join." in a .ilent Ylgil prot.stlng U.S. action in Vietnom, Wed.
It .... as sponsored by
n.s"oy, Octo".r 26, 'n f,ont o f Toylo,.
SAC in ,ecognition of Unit." Notions Day.
Th. sil.nt lin.
a,oys." sam. Inter.st frOfl'l po surs.by one! a few inquiring
phone call. to the Pr.sldent's Offic•• It is similar to the Ylgil
h.ld oy.ry t'.dn.s"ay noon at Hav.,fo," in f,ont of Found.".
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mand.

man

the school calendar

decision:

It seems somewhat ridiculous

mimeographed sheets designating the proposed consUtutlonlll changes.

It

with the

vOlved, namely the

faculty, when

the

ex·

parUes In·

students and

catalyst

was

Haverford's athletic schedule.
It

reminds me or a sltu,tion

current In some high schools which

start and end at the hour dependJng

both schools, avowedly

Haverford

sports

partiCipants?

Wouldn't It be better for the Hav·

erford athletic schedule

to be ar

ranged4 separately and .thO$e In

volved return to school eadler it

ing their arms to ask questions and those prepar1ng to launch another

attitude tOYt'ardsacademlc pursuits

A clartflcation

.Is needed.

spirit would throw a verbal alrplane into the heated air.

Haverford's Students' Council members must be a bunch of raving
Idealists it they expect the new "tone" of the amendments to increase

•

Yooo

We watched Students' Councll presIdent Mike Bratman struggle with hIS

missile attack. Now and then some paragon of Haverford community

community responslblltty. Brabnan's changes, in thtlory, are probably

commendable as an attempt to correlate the social and academic aW
tudes

section

of responslblllty, though we question the wordinr of the lut
on overnight time limits. But since we have neither vote nor

voice In the matter, aU we can do Is look at Self-Cov's po5ltion, 11

lndeed th1s amendment should be passed.

Right now, Self· Gov is acting as if someone had proposed

LSD trips a legltJmate overnight slgnout, President

to make

Jane Janover says

Self-Gov's actlon wUl depend on how Haverford interprets this parU
cular amendment--namely, wheUWr or not having a prl overnight would
EVER cOl'I5lt1tute a vlolatfon other

than one of the college community.

The connotation of the amendment, she said, ls contingent on the "re
spect" clause, which has yet to be voted upon.

Self-Cov wtll have two choices In response to Haverford's pros·

pecUve

changes;

since there is nothing in the Constitution now that

singles out Haverford In the overnlgh� rule, either SeU-Cov can pass

a

written

prohibition, or can leave the mattet; Impllclt

credit clause.

in the dis.

We never saw a Bryn Mawr girl fiy a paper airplane at Legisla.ture.

Calm down

anti rely on the discredit clause, we say, and rely, too, on

the proverbial discretion of the Bryn Mawr student.

was brought up by D. E. Bresler In the NEWS last week. This concept
was explained In the second Of a series r1 articles concerning Ed·
l
ucatlonal Goals at Bryn Mawr. A program based on a "liberal arts

to Bresler, would prevent students from becoming

In a major field which they don't particularly enjoy. " A
student .could concentrate in a field without sacriticlng electives
"trapped

which she wou1d also llke to be a part

of her education.

The idea ot grantin& more freedom from' requirements to under·

graduates

has already been

put

Into

pracUce, with a program of

A Disinterested Senior

'Snid'e Stud·ents'
To the Editor :

I

the

am

wrltinl'

letter

j 'IndlgnaUon"

in response to

ironically

entitled

signed by UTWo In·

terested

Spectators." Interested

a more

appropriate

hahl TWo Snide Students would be
sJgnature.

I

would like to object to three t1

their belligerently assum� po1nts.

1) No one is paying who negated

her sJgn·up. Rather, those people

Tuesday morning to vote on the

Students'
chances

Council's

proposed

in the Honor System.

Although four of the f1ve amend·

ments were scheduled for voung,

Haverford managed to pass only
two

durin,

the hour. Voting on

the other three will take place at

CoUecUon November

22.

The amendments, as explained

the language/mathematics requirement, and from major requirements.

dent Mike Bratman,

are Iree to spec1alit.e. Or they

on now.

of highly qualified students the opportunity to

versity SchOlars are exempt from distribution requirements, from
U as sophomores, they leel ready lor departmental concentration, they

may prefer to reduce therr course

load and do more independent study. Every university Scholar works

with a (acuity adviser, whom, In most cases, he chooses himself.
There. are advantages to the unstructured program r1 courses
suggested by 'Bresler and reaUzed by Princeton. A Ireer program
closer

relation

betwHn

education and Ole student.

ESJl{"ClalJy at Bryn Mawr, where four courses is the regular academic

load, It Is hard for a student to explore many areas outside 01 her

general

and

major

requirements. She ma)' have Interests In art,

music, religion, mathematics, and philosophy which are all integrated
into her personaJit),. Yet in conforming to a set pattern of the 1tberal
arts education, her own personal pattern

of interest is ignored, instead

01 enriched and developed. It I s easy for the student to be deferred
In favor of a general scheme at education which perhaps relates to

to change the tone

at the Honor

on in pracUce.Said CouneU presl.

the changes

actually describe better what goes

For example, the clause which

lists the Judicial power of the Stu

dents'

Association to be "to try

the case, render the verdict and

Impose the sentence," was voted

to read "to discuss the matter in

quesUon,
course

and

of

respond

acUon

with

the

which It be

Iteves most benef1cial to the in

dividual and the other members of

the communJty."

The sec(lld amendment passed

some 01. her Interests, but which does not wholly Involve her.

Tuesday concerns the ".epo.-ting of

might take advantage ot the situation, and leave Bf)'JI Mawr without
ever having committed themselves to any serious Ptarl at study.

udlscusslon" of the said offense,

It Is true

that it all requirements were abolished, some students

However, a croup
be

of motivated "scholars" like Princeton's could

selected as the first step In an experiment to see what students

can do under liberalized requirements.

A broad sampling 01. disciplInes with a depth of study in one field
concept of education at Bryn Mawr, Thus the dis·

Is a fundamental

trlbuUon
perhaps

and major
tbf system

requirements here are considered vital. Yet
of requirements Is a bit arWlclal. Bryn Mawr

produees students whose courses seem to show the} have a broad

backcroond

In

field. However,

the

Uberal arts and accumulated knowled&:e In one

perhaps

students to create

the

coUele

should encouraae, not force

proportion and focus in their studies.

A .student

should chOo� a major an::i combine it with Interests In other fields
not �au. she bu no other choice, but because .. hu related

tile cWclaJon to her peraoo al

aoals.

hope

at

have

(I

was

living In a

crevasse at

merion then, that's how long ago

with

It was)

and leered In gratuitously
11 oUftnted to

at me, then asked

that there Is some responsibility

go grubbing lor goodies

involved In silning up for dances.

his

• • •

voice was orange Ices and his laugh

No one Is saying that "dances are

as chilled and

. our religion." Rather, those
planning these dances deserve the
.,

windowpane

brittle

as

the

I coughed I n fear

••.

but he took it for "yes" so I put

common courtesy that Is required

on my leaiherobe and off we new

In any social sltuatton.

2)

much more protein though

came a-knocking on my window

a . Social

all, have to cooperate

than a breadbox and twice as

• . .

••• In any case one halloween he

Bryn Mawr students,
to

ger

fat

there was no light, no moon,

••.

•

not even the

The fact that the mixer was

hope of a cloud as

with the HlUel group at Princetoo

we wheeled off Into mldnlght ...

U this Is a reason for some not

where by interrupting a late party

was written on the sign-up sheet.
wanUnl

to

attend, it

would be

easy enough to cCXltact Mary Little

and have their names "stricken

from the record."

3) The tone Of the point denoted
4.a. is dettnltely offensive. The
Htllel group Is a part ct Princeton
as the SCM group Is a part of

Bryn Mawr. That is not to say
that

HUlel

is

a distinguishable

enUty, separate from

University
slmllarly

Mawr.
Iy

or

Princeton

that

separate

SCM

from

is

Bryn

These TWoSnIdeStudentsactual.

the

appear
fact

to be indlgant about

that

the mixer was a

HWel·Princeton

they

would

Princeton

mixer,

say,

mixer;

a

not, as

j'slmply"

that they bad

misread the sign·up sheet; that
they were being required to pay

for a mixer that they,

in their

faintest dreams, would never think

0; attending.SOUR

GRAPES I

Myra Sklutb,

soon

we

we got

came

to

the

deanery

candy and crackers thrown

at us through an open window, we

slid the

booty under our cloaks and

sailed on

• .

a.t the preSident's

,

hpuse we awoke no one but the garden was fUll of sweetroot and

Jacobean mandrake.settd,. tart
the tooth ... unicef

to

hadn't been

born yet so no pennies, besides
several

they were dear then

• . .

hours later the loot lay heavily
upon us, I guess people thought

U they called tor "trick" they

would be the worse for It, a pump

" kin and a Oytng tradition, after
all

and;' so alter weld done

• . .

with looming and looting, the g.P.
escorted me home to my crevasse,

then whisking off like orange taffeta

he whirled away

into the night

• . .

I crept back exhausted onto m y

perch, thoughU\lUy chewing a Uc
orlce gumdrop,

back
I

over

fell

my

asleep

•.

when I looked

shoulder

I was

before

surprised

to lind a big lat orange moon
leering at me out of the sky.
yours truly,
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aesopleby

H'ford Students Council Proposes

System, not to change what goes

a

they

of

•

plan their courses. in relation to their own needs and Interests. Unl.

encourages

it

important

regard to trans.

who failed to negate their sJgn-ups

at the plenary seSSion, are meant

ollers G small group

with

are those WhO are required to pay.

1961. This program

•

'University Scholars" instituted at Princeton In

01 both colleges'

The Haverford sbJdent body met

of a "Uberal Arts Major" or a "no.major major"

major," according

only

Is

yes

••.

course I remember him, he's big

To Chang� Overnight Restrictions

'No-Major Major'
The concept

if

on when the bus company is wllltng

necessary?

audience, until finally he was able to distinguish between those rats·

attendlng

perlmental schedule, without dis
cussing

of the great pumpkin

number

specific

the

her; that Is, they have to realize

especially this year with the

Ienced for the comparatively few

"'" tortent of J».per airplanes. These were made, appropr1ately, of the

those

Chairman that can make any plans

.Bryn Mawr students be inconven

moral responsibility in the college communlty.-we were greeted with a

ford,

of

o huddle around, grandowlets mine,

and I shall relate for you the tale

a function at

on an Issue or such Importance,

ministration was forced to decide

lighter side of ille? Should

was supposed to deal with changes In the Honor System In regards to

planning

portaUon.

academic formerly, turning to the

When we walked into the Haverford plenary session Tuesday··...,h lch

Is

the Social Chair·

to me that the Bryn Mawr ad

to run. Are

Those Magnificent Men ...

When

any men's school, except Haver·

To the Editor:
Regarding

applebee

nus Is not such a fantastic de

Poor Sports

••

Senl",1 ( 1.1"" 1·ll",ajltC paid III

Friday, October 28, 1966

Letters to the Editor

on r ,I",.

EnI...d •• •• C'ond d••• _II., ., Ih. DrY" MIl...... P
PO.I aUk., und�'
tIM Act ., "'-reh 3. 1179. Appllcellon '01 ... . "'., .t Ihe Bryn MIl..." PII. P�t
OfUclt rned October 'I', I�J.

•

�
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T;¥to

offenders,

and

and

emphasizes

again

speclnes

the

respansl

bUlUes of the students aware of
the possible conntct with the hooor

system.
nte

third amendmen� which now

reads, vEacb student shall be re

spohsible for his proper conduct
·
in entertaining women guests on
campus," Is up for this chance:
uEach

student shall be respon·

sible lor his proper conduct with
"speet to women guests

aDd the

Indivlduall comprising the Haver
ford CoHere communJt}'!'

The "AnyAcl"clause,nowread_

1n,

"Any act which shows dis.

respect for a woman guest and/or

lack of regard for the coUegecom

munlty

shall

be

considered

a

vlolaUon of the Honor System" is

restated,

' f Any

act which fails to

show proper respect for women
guests and/or indiViduals who com

priSe the Haverford College com

munity shall be broucht to

the at

tention of a member of Students'
CouncU."

I

,

a.m. and

7:30 a.m. Saturday and
Is not

Sunday mornings. A student
to

entertain

women

guests

In

dormitory rooms or the adjacent

halls between
a.m.

The

7:30 a.m. and 9:00

proposed

change

reads,

"Speclflc Ume limits are incon

sistent with

the principle of In

dividual responsibUlty inherent 1n
the Honor System. However, keep

ing a woman gueston campus over.

night may

lall to show proper re.

Under the present Honor Sys-

spect for the woman guest or the
college community. Therefore,any

and 7:30 a.m. Monday throughFrl·
day mornings, and between 3:30

matter to the attention ot a mem.

tern, a student is permitted to entertaln women guests on campus' shldent' who keeps a woman guest
at any Ume exc�pt between 2 a.m. on campus overntght shallbringthe
ber of Students' Councll."

THE COLLEGE HEWS

Poge Three

" Alliance Distributes Questionnaire
To Students At Cornell's Request

Section of Rhoads Farm Sold;
Highway to Run Through Land

Friday, Octob.r 28, 1966

has made up and 15
to aU

Alliance

dlstribuUn, & questionnaire

sbldents

on the subJect of U.s.

in Vletnam and 00 the U.s.

Selectlye Service System.

Thls Is in response to a request
from the Cornell ExecuUve Board
of Student Government, whicbcon
dueled a survey of Us own campus
last spring,. and now 11 seeking
oplnlons 00 a naUon-wlde basis.
Drewdle GUpln, AlUanee presi

dent, th1nJc.s that the results wUl be

the oplnlons or the liberals (who

seem

to be more articulate) are

as representing the whole

seen

campus. She hopes

thls question

naire wlll

this 15

find out whether or not
true.

The results or the Cornell sur

vey Indicated "serious reserva

tions about United States Vietnam

pollcy by a majOrity or students
on a major college cllmpus,"ac:

cording
The

to the ExcuUve Board.

Cornell

sbJdents

voted

The draft was questioned with

reem

to Its reLatlonsbJp In the
Wllver$l\y and the government.
Cornell

students

have

serious

doubts about the validity and right
of

the

Wllverslty

to

become

Isterlng the draft exam

and com

involved with the draft by admin�
puting class rank.

Cornell Is now planning a stu

dent conference on the subject or

Vietnam and the draft.

"The ob

Ject of the conrerence Is to dem
onstrate that responslblecrlUclsm

interestlng, apart trom their use

"yes" on four proposlUons, which

up"

should withdraw support trom the

among a wide segment or college

should

League

by Cornell. "No one ever speaks

\.

to dIscuss Utese Issues, so that

pus,

on these Issues on this eam
sbe

said, and maybe thLs

anonymoua procedure

some information
Bryn Mawr

truly

wUl elicit

about the way
views the war

and draft. She said that.a lot of
people say the conservatives are

intimidated and generally afraid

in substance stated that the U.S.

Ky

regime l.mmedlately, tha\ It
support

U.N.-sponsored

elections, that

It should stop bomb
Ing North and S�th Vietnam Im
mediately, and that plIL"lS for a
complete U.S. removal or troops
should be made.

�.�

or United Statr1 Vietnam pollcy and

draft selectlc..1 procedures exists

students."

It

�

has Invited the Ivy

and other majO

Robert Kennedy has bee

ChooIS'

Invited

to make an address. Br
Mawr Is
invited to attend, as well as to
supply suggestions for setting up

the conference.

Paryi.· 5 PhrMacy

The Board

of Trustee s has an

nounced that plans are hill com

pleted ror the saJe

or part 0( the
college's property 01. Rhoads Farm
to the state Of Pennsylvania, whIch

will

construct

a

new

hIghway

through the purchased land.

25
of the farm: 01. the rest,

13.166 acres have already been

main house.

Plans are now under way lor the.

d. Its holes to the Blue Route

make
On

up ror its loss.
•

the
,

remalnlng

o

25 acres are

President McBride has announced

that

the main house wUl also be
for

members as

lease expires.

rental

to facully

soon as Its present

Rhoads Farm was Jlven

to the
1956 as a bequest Of

the

Board

or

Trustees

and

son of James Rhoads, Bryn Mawr's
first president

road and driveway to the farm's

and Is buying surroWldlng land to

bam,

has been used ror faculty housIng.

of

the state will build a new access

four

house, the

Charles James Rhoads, president

01. the sales agreement,

sale of 12.46 more acres to a
neighboring. golf course, which lost

large main

and the small tenal\l.house, whIch

college In

sold to the state.
As part

the

available

Bryn Mawr wUl sUll retain

acres

all the rarm's bulldltgs, Including

OI;'POW-rUNIT \"
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NINTH ANNUAL
COLLEGE STUDENT TOUR

TRAVEL

I'

IN

JOHNMEYER®
of NOl\WICU

lUROlPe'
SUMMER

TEN EXCITING ' HEART OF

'67

EUI!.R�O�P�E:::"���c;.;

Enjoy night hfe, sightseeinJr, art,
culture and recreation in romantic
Europe · each tour limited to 24
college girls· fours from $1849
• each directed by young men all experienced world travelers
•
finest hotels and restaurants
•
fun in out·of·the·way spots
barred to others· exclusive Orient
Visit also available • inquire now
• reservations
limited.

I tlllI /1IIt'rt'l/rtl: l(,fltI lilt' ,ht>

frt'f hrocllllrl'.

N.m. ____________ _________________________

CoU'ge

Aclclreu

__
__________________________
_

Cit, _______ 5., ••
, ____
____

____
_

OSBORNE TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
)]79 Pue:"""

Ro.cI.

"Alk 11I�

Att.nt., G.or9i.

N.E.

)0)20

tl"r�."

man

fight it.
4-

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don't show. A mis·key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In IOO·sheet packets and 500·
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

.-

All a.ice. 0'. "01>00.' ..

•

Collage tweeds ... nubby niceties with the disciplined tailoring
that's indelibly John Meyer. Good Jiufe GIrl SUIt In cottage tweed 545.

'=-::�

Only Eaton makes

lATOH�. CORPOIitATtOf\I,

ii,;able,

Allied with the little Dome hat 59. And the mini-bag (in shetland) S12. Alternate

'·

Pm'Sn(lD. MASSACHUSlTTS

associate, the Bennington wool dress In couage tWfed

SJ�

Shell In while

pique $7. Primed shires-Bermuda collar or luckedbutton-down-from J8.
In red oak, spruce� barley, hickory, heather_ skipper and Bmger.
,....

,

•
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Ahernoon Capsizing

H'ford-BMC Sailing Club Spends
Members 01 the Ha....rtJrd·B!"JD
Mawr SalllnC Club took their tlrst
.wlm of tbt "'00, and their first
lut plaeeatlutSatunla)". re,.lta
at Mocunoutb Coll.p In LoDe
Br&DCh,
New Jeu.y. otber
.ebooll compeUnc were Drexel,
Cooper UoJoo aod Moomoutb.
Skipper Rob Stavla and crew
P a m Perryman .alled to • third
place In their 11r.t race. Aftltr
retttnc a eood atart in the sec·
cod nee, StavlJ: 10it cround 00
tbe wlDdward hll. It was on the

C('olo{!,y

Lectltrer

Pro"('.� 'Tf'l;tites.'
�

R/I(,""�

,U"M('ri()".�

•

Dr. Henry Faul, new chairmanat'
th e Ceo1ogy department at the Unt·
v erslty of Pennsylvania, will dis

I

cuss "Tektites" at a leebJ.respoo
sored by the PhlladelphlaCeologi
cal Society and by the Department
of CeolOlY at Bryn Mawr. whose
chaJrman, Edward H. Watson,ls the
president of the Society. The talk
.,,111 take plae, Tuesday, November
I, a t 8 p.m. in the Physics Lecture
Room.
TeltUtes, explained Mr. Watson,
are highly "controversial ob
jects": they appea r to be chunks
of rock of meteoric origin, found
scattered all over the earth, Many
theories have been advan;:edto ex
platn their distribution and their
odd composition; they. have been
described as th, wreckage of a
c omet, or even as pieces of meteor
Ites which have hit the moon and
splashed back parUcles on the
earth. Mr. Watson said that Mr.
Faul will discuss h1s lnves UgaUons
01 these mysterious objects In a
talk that wlll be "not too techni
cal."

GAilE , SNYDER
Ve,etables Galore

PERSONALIZED
GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS

aeCODd leeward Ie, that the flrst
mishap occurred. Haverford was
flCbttnc Drexel tor a wlodward,
inside poetuoo In order to obtain
Hbuoy ..!oom" at.JbL,.mark aDd
therefore pick up a poelt1oo. 50th
boata came down ott the wind and

A.A:. Events
29-30 Ou t i n g

C l ub
Square D a n ca
Weekend
Weekend 29-30 I n t e r c o l l e g late Hockey Tour
nament ..
Hockey vs. Penn
4;00 Home
S a l l i n g C l ub
Thursday 3
M e eUn, 7;30
Sharpless
Weekend
•

last race

�bo�t ��. ����::dj:::;

water, be and hlscrew�repicked
up, and the boat towed to shore.
Skipper Judie' Thomas and ber
crew Merrick Thomas were next
to compete In the B dlv1s100. She
sailed to & tourth and third place
in her first two races, but met
with Slav1s' tate In her third
race.

The H'tord-BMC sailors sall
this saturday and Stmday at the
Fairmount Park BOathouse In
PbUadelpbta In the annual Intra

..tors a
al
cn Rentta. S
ways welcome. Commodore Sta
vis says that the club is 3lwaya
open to new members whether they
have experleDce or not. 1'1le club
plans to keep sailin, unUI the
Schuylklll freezes over, and then
Ice-boat In northern New Jer
sey.

)

Oh-oh,
better
check the
J>unch
bowl.

MADS

OISCOUHT RECORDS
9 W. L.onea ..., ...It ....
...,d_,.
IIlI 2.o7U
La" ..t 5.1.etl." '0111 Mu.lc
Pap. ClanIn· Jau

William Michael Butler
International
Hairstylist

1049 Lancaster Ave.

•

LA 5-9592
Ic..cold Coca-Cola makes any campus "get-together" a party. Coca-Cola has the

Turn your
free rs
into extra
cash.
Work a couple of mornings a week,

RICHARD
STOCKTON

Georp Gaynor SkJA)8red the
In- A division with AI
Cohen crewlnr. Gaynor wu the
only Haver!)rdian that matnta1Ded
cOntrol of the fast "Jet 14's" and
sailed to a secood place. At the
end of h1s race, the remaining
x.,ces were cancelled due to In
creasln, winds.
It was pnerally felt that the
capslzals ....re due to high winds
which blew across the Shrews
berry River at about 15-20 knots.

Stavls suffered an accidental .oy
tnc Jibe which Immediately took

.

.

before class. Or a few afternoons,
afler. Or weekends. Or some eve·
ning when your Instructors were
good guys about the homework.
Just re gister with Office Tempo.

taste you never get tired of ... always refreshlnll. That's why things go better
after Coke
after Coke.

with Coke

• • •

. . •

•

PHILADELPHIA CDCA.CDLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Philadelphia. Pa.

This is Russ Kennedy of Balboa Island, California, on an in·port field trip as a student aboard
Chapman College's floating campus.
,
The nOle he paused to make as fellow students went ahead to insp«:t Hatshepsut's Tomb in the
Valley of the Kings near Luxor, hc used to complete an assignment for his Comparative World
Cultures professor.
Russ transferred the 12 units earned during the study-travel semester a t sea to his record at
the University of California at Irvine where he ct,ntinues studies toward a teaching career in life
sciences.
As you read this, 450 other students have begun the fall semester voyage of discovery with
Chapman aboard the s.s. RYNDAM. for which Holland-America Line acts as General Passenger
Agents.
I
In February still another 450 will embark from Los Angeles for the spring 1967 semester,
this time bound for the Panama Canal, Venezuela. Brazil. Argenlina. Nigeria, Senega l. Morocco.
Spain, Portugal. The Netherlands, Denmark. Great Britain and New York.
For a catalog describing how you t:an include a semester al sea in your educational plans. fiU
in the infonnation below and mail.

raries, Inc. T h e n whenever you
want to pick up some extra cash,
give us a ring and say you're avail·
able. We'll find you a good·paylng

_III. "" . lIT. II. III r.l.
'1C1(1I; U.n, U. n. $I n, 1..11••1. 111
ItEcoao MAll SH)1lS
1!I21 Clatnul Slrtd
�I' .... .
0Id StrNt
31TM' WM.IIUT SIS.
CUlM'fIIOIIISHOP
III StIOI 19111 StrNt
111M. oeDl•• ntun
TH£ 2ND ntET; 1102 SNdCliI STRUT
t.... $1.__. WI ..."'... (.......
�'D ., IU.IMT lWIH

...

.....
.

If you have skills like typing or
filing, there are lots of good Jobs
waiting for you right now. at Office

become a statistical clerk In a half·

PEASANT GARB
.. L.K. A....

No fees. No way out locations.
You'll work dose to home or the
school.

hour and earn even higher r'tes ,
You can pk:k up your salary neltt
Friday , So drop 'over today and
have a great weekend.

HEELS
FLATS
SANDALS

•

part·time job fast ... (would you
believe in minut es?)
You caU the shots. Work a few
days and knock off for a lest. Work
$OI1le more, then call it Quits. Or
work steady till the day you gradu·
ate.

Temporaries. If you don't, we'll
probably place you anyway. And If
you like, we'lI help you develop
skills, free. For example, you can

FRED BRAUN
HANDMADE SHOES

1602 s,... - St•
....'1...... 1.
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OFFICE
.TEMPORARIES, INC.
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